
25 Experienced
Sales-Ladies

Wanted At Once
Apply At

B. Fleishman & Bros.
Up-to-Date Dept Store

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. Dit. FOREST P. BUGGS
' *

. Dentist *

. Offices 413-115 Bleekiey Bldg. .

. Associated With \ . .
. Dr. W. W. Chinólas .

. Phorie m-1 Anderson, 8. C .

TOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta, Gav

ll

SPECIAL SALE
Electric T 'res

From Nov. .. "? to
Dec. 5

At ONE HALF Price
Electric Carling Irene, Begalnr
WM raines at «1.25,6 Inch Dise
Electric Store, Brgnlar raines
$4 at $240.
4 inch Disc Electric Stove, Ito. \
galar values, $&¿0 at $1.75.
These Stores are the most USE«
fal Electric Heating Devices;
Bofl water, 'heats. Baby's
Milk-, and cooks most anything.
Costs less than Gc per hoer.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

i .{.i.IM.\m

The Money Market
JUL ? :

Nerer grows toe tight
tor the one who has
systematically nat I
pertain sam eaeh
meath In the Bank- Op.
sertaaltles ellen open
to people who hare
nen ey.
Arc yes ¡n a pesttloa

io take advantage el a

coed business opportn.
oity.

1 Deposit year
with
périment of

money
the SsTluga Bf

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strengest Bank ia

the Cocaty.

NEW ENTERPRISE
TO LOCATE HERE

S. M. Hunt Propose« to Establish
Modern Confectionery nod

Fancy Bakery.

WAS HERE YESTERDAY
LOOKING OVER SITUATION
_

Will Purchase Large Farm Near
City and Have Herd of

Cattle to Furnish Crean»

Proposing to locate in Anderson a
modern and up-to-date confectionery
and fancy bakery, every product to
be made bere, and to be fitted up in
elegant style, S. M. Hunt of Virginia,
spent yesterday in tho city in confer-
enco with Judge J. S. Fowler, Rufus
Fant and others. He wae tnvited to An¬
derson by tlie directors of tho Ander¬
son Development Company, who have
made him an offer for his proposed
retail establishment, only, however, a
part of his entire plan,, in the shape
of a five year lease on the corner Btand
in tho opera house building. If he
comes to Anderson he will lease this
store and utilize it for his retail up¬
town establishment, there handling'
heme made Ice cream, cakes, candies
and confectionery.
He will also put in a separate

wholesalo e«t.Rhltnhrn«nt tn rn " \,'-.r
ture cakes, candies, and other allied
commodities, building his own plant,
and operating throughout the Caro¬
linas and Georgia. He will also later
put in his own herd of registered Hol¬
stein cattle, from Virginia, and secure
lils own cream. He will purchaso a
largo farm near tho city for this pur¬
pose, h

Mr. Hunt yesterday in company
with Judge Fowler inspected the
opera house building, and the propos¬
ed site for his establishment, both o

which are now under consideration,
and before'leaving for Athens, Ga,
which town he also has under consid¬
eration, stated- that he was well pleas¬
ed with Anderson and had not ex¬
pected to And as large and modorn a
city as ho had seen. He will visit
Gastonia and other North Carolina
cities, and later decide whera.be wll'
locate, though it is believed that An¬
derson has the best opportunities to
offer and that he Will locate here. He
was especially pleased with j Ander¬
son's great white way and the splen¬
did services rendered by the Blue
Ridge and P. & N. railways in:inter¬
urban traille, and stated this-country
was splendidly adapted to dairying,
and -that he felt sure in a few years
preat progress would be made in that
direction.
Ho Is expected to return to Ander¬

son in about. ten days, and' take tho
matter up further.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o IVA NOTES o

O ' o
o o o o o ob ooo o o o o o o

' IVA, Dec. 2.-A very enjoyable af¬
fair nf 'tho past eícck -was the meet¬
ing of the Sowing Circle which met
at the ''«me of Mrs. Bill Schrimp and
as -.íAiifO- tho members enjoyed thc af-,
f ¿rnoon's entertainment to à tull ex¬
tent. A full attendance was present
and after a* Pleasant hour with em¬
broidery and crochet tire' hostess, as¬
sisted by Miss Allen Hall, served de¬
licious cako sad ambrosia. The next
meeting will bo at the home of Mrs.-
B. A. Watt December 17. at 3 o'clock.
The following young people were

-.very pleasantly entertained'at a week¬
end party by Miss Lois Jackson:

, Misses Alberta Brock, Ruth Fretwell
of Anderson. Bessie Trippet 'of Boy-
Up and Messrs. Rufus Hill. Willie
Marshall, Thoa. Fl'Gartwright, Eugene
Watson, Clarence Beatty and Louis
Ledbetter of Anderson.
Mr. W. J- Evans of Abbeville spent

Monday night with his brother. Dr.
C. D. Evans.
Miss Carrie Howell and Miss Neille'

Wîyatt were shopping in Anderson
Saturday.

PJBV. T. E. Wallace and family and
Miss' Gussie Cunningham of Seneca
were visitors last, week tor a short
while at the home of Mr*. V. C. Sher¬
ard.

Dr. J. D. Wilson and children have
returned from a visit; to relatives in
Abbevtle.
Miss Annie Brown, Miss Mattie

Davis and Miss Dixon- of Anderson
spent last Thursday st the homo of
Mr. W. W. Brown.
Mrs. Thompson Haynte of Flat Rock

has been visiting relatives in town
for a few day*. *

Mrs. S. E. Anderson w*a shopping
In Anderson Saturday.

THE ANDERSON ll>rraiX^
JOBPiUNTING DEPARTMENT

'Oll HrVKUPACTÜRIKG.EKSRAVEfVÄ^Prices tjuitc Reasonabk as Consistent v/rth Qitalliy.

Belgian Soldiers Treing to Keep Warm With Their Blankets.

^^^^^ ^ x

^ ^t^^ "' * ^^^^^^^^^^^^^> ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Thc winter, which peace advocates
hoped would tend to put an end to the
great war, has como to the men in
the field in Europe. This photo

I graph shows how cold it is at Ypres, [ freezing in tho biting wind. The men
in the north of Frsnce. The Belgians go about all day with these blankets
shown are holding their heavy blank- pulled about their overcoats, be¬
ets cl'jBgly about them to keep from ' cause they would freese if they had

» -. -- ftj ... ,.'
no such protection. When th* snow
ls deep their suffering will be much
worse.

HELPING IHE Sil
Ohr i st nia s approaches and to quote

the President's Thaksgiving Procla¬
mation. "lt has been vouchsafed to us

lv> remain at peace with honor."- The
duty and the privilege remain pÇ,
averting starvation amongst thc Bel¬
gian refugees this winter and for
this special purpose t,ho ¡(and has'
been organized.

. It ls estimated to dato .that all the
help subscribed ¿in America- and lt
baa been very liberal- including ibo
aid'.of the wealthy Rockefeller Foun¬
dation- does not «vernwo moro than:
a few cents for each destitute Bel¬
gian- enough to buy food for a few
days!
' The Belgisn relief fund has one
great ambition- to see that every
man, woman and child shall havo
food, clothing, shelter. Thlr great
achievement is happily still possible
and to this end we are working with
the Christmas Fund of London which
has collected for the same purposo
H_1«ÍAAAAA ITO.- --IT-- A1 -- fi#!
?ivui lJ VJIV/V,VUW. A lt-.. WUJM ll 11VII Ul-

the two organizations has many de¬
cided advantages. It provides a safe¬
guard against waste from overlap¬
ping. It enables our fund to enjoy
the guidance of members of the Bel¬
gian government SB regards the dis-

Mfs. S. M. McAdams and children,
who havo been spending some time
In Lowndcavllle with her parent*;,
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Fennell, havo re¬
turned home.

,'. Mr, J. t Snow, who ,has been here
for several days .doing some' work in
the Presbyterian manse, has return¬
ed to his home- in Anderson.
Rev, J. M' Garrison of Anderson

preached a fow dalys hero last week
In the A. R. P. church.
Mr. G. N. C. Boleman or Anderson

wac « business. visitor hero several
days hut week.
Mr. Preston Adams, of Latlmer was

here Sunday on important business.
Mr. A. G. Thompson of Starr was

here a few days ago on bustard.
Mr. Clem McGee, who has been here

on a short visit, has returned to An¬
derson.

Mrs. Rosamond Seawright, wVo has
been visiting .here' for tho past week,
has returned to her home In Ander¬
son.

Mrs. Isam Kay has returned to* her
home in Anderson siter a short stay
here with her. sister, Mrs. W. T. Bur¬
rise,
Mr, C. D. McLean of Spartanburg

ha« been here for a few days with
his friend. Mr. W. F. McGee.
Misses Vera and Ruby Spoon were

guests Friday and Saturday of Miss
Ethel Bailey of Cawwell.
Miss Minnie Galley, wno Is teach¬

ing near Hone» Path, has been spend¬
ing a few days with her parents. Mr.
.vad Mrs. A. B. Galley.

Mr. Alpha Nee*« of Hones Path waa
a business visitor here Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. E. M. Bailey of Ellenton is
spending a few day* here on business.
Miss Wallace Miller of Ellenton ls

the guest nf her brother's family, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Tx Miller.

MAKER THIRD VICTIM
«"rank Young Bles From Injury Cans*
U cd hr Explosion.
GREENWOOD. Dec. 1.-Prank

Young, the negro injured in the explo¬
sion of a steam angine on the place of
j. C. Rosa at Hodges last Saturday,!
died yesterday, mahfag tb* third 'vU>

TTT--;-;---:-
tribution of relief. All workers aro
voluntary and every cent subscribed
[coes'direct to . the Belgians.

If you1 realizo, that millions are lit-
orally faced with starvation. that
chUdrco. , ar£. still crying for food,
shelterless ..women,. dragging their
weary way to bel p.that aged men aro
homeless and shivering- and this de¬
spite ail that is being done- you will
give, before Christmas and give lib¬
erally, jEngland has received ÍOO.OOO of tho
rçfugccs but there aro unnumbered
tnoúaandB still , wandering In France
and.Holland besides those in striken
Belgium.

A' fresh inspiration to our own
peaceful Christroua in America will bo
lont If Wo relieve how the sufferings
of innocent, little, children, unoffend¬
ing v.-omen and aged men and you
may rest assured that no man's
Christmas day will be tho lees hap¬
py because in oom* cases the gift
may entail some-measure ot personal
.*Hf?rifice.

Donations of any size will be glad
ly received.

Let us rcmomber at this crisis that
'to pity distress i i bett human; to

I relievo is Godlike."
-Belgian Relief Committee.

tim of the accident. Marlon Butler,
Who was running the engine, and Hep
ry lîutlcr. a negro, were .killed In
stantiy. Botn the first two victims
were horribly mangled. Young linger
ed^ until yesterday when he died.

KIN DOWN BY ROUSE
|T. J. Griffin sf Greenwood Has Har

row Fseapc from Bad Injury.
QUEENWOOD, Dec. J..- Probato

Judge T. J. Gritfin had a narrow .es¬
capo from a serious injury-yesterday
whoa in crostdng the square corner he
was knocked down by a horse driven
by^oung Mr. Milford from the coun¬

try. Mr. Milford did not sec Judge
Griffin until too. late to stop. Judge
Griffin received- a severe bruise on

the side of his head and some body
bruises, but Was not seriously injur¬
ed.' He wss partially unconscious tor
a time.

BLEASE DETECTIVE
TO ATTEND RACES

doTcmor Appoints Mon to Attend
Charleston Meet to Enforce

taws.
COLOMBIA, Dec. 2.-Acting on the

request of Attorney General Peoples,
Governor Blease this morning ap¬
pointed Eugene L. Kibler as State
dctíc.tivs and lu»! uOí«u hiÏti to pro¬
ceed to Charleston to attend the rac¬

ing meet and to ascertain if there be
gambling or otner violations of the
criminal laws ot the State In connec¬
tion with the meei. The detective ls
to 'rpport this, findings to Governor
Blease who told" the attorney general
that he would turn .a copy of the re¬
port over to him.
Attorney General Peoples acted un¬

der a concurrent resolution pased by
the general assembly at ita extra ses¬
sion requesting him to Investigate the
proposed racing meet and to enforce
the laws of th« State in regard to
prohibiting pool making or gambling
at t-uoh msets.
The resolution passed by the gen¬

eral assembly unanimously was In¬
troduced by Senator Huger Kinkier
of Charleston. '

The horse rares sra advertised to
begin tn Charleston tomorrow.

9 O O O O OOO o oo o o o o o o o o o
b j , o
b BELGIAN RELIEF FUND o
o o
j To Messrs Porter A. YVhaley, E. C. McCantvF. M. Bur- o
9 nett, J. W.' Speake, D. W. Dodge, W. H. Frasier, John F. o
ni Vines and M. M. Mattison, J. H. Gibboney arid others of thc o
o committee to solicit contributions fdr the BELGIUM RELIEF o
o FUND: o
o Thc Intelligencer wishes to offer you any assistance possï- o
o ble in your'effort to raise a contribution for the Belgian Re- o,
o lief Fund worthy of Anderson and Anderson County. Cities o
o all over the United States are rnaking the same appeal to their o
o citizens, and arc meeting with a hearty response, but the need o
rt is immediate and terrible, so we offer you free use of our o

9 columns to make any plea you deem advisable. o.
a As we are centrally located, we will be glad to receive any' p,
o funds and turn them over to you. Several weeks ago an ef- o
o fort on the part of this office was made to start such a fund, o
t» and considerable publicity given it ât flic time, S i 4.90 was -o
o Contributed, 'the largest personal contribution being made by c
o ,Mr. Ernest F. Cochran of Five liuliurs/ As no further con- o
o tributions were offered, the matter was allowed to die down, o
o but we did not believe that the people of Anderson would o
0 want this amount turned in as the total contribution to an ap- o;
ö peal of this kind, so we «re glad that further" effort is to be o
o made. o
ó Thc BELGIAN RELIEF FUND is headed with a cash con- o
ti tribution of.jtl-4.90 and we will be glad to publish each day o
o the list of contributions as they aré received. o
0 THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER, o
O O OOO O O O O O O OOO O ;© O O O O
ia--"---.-..'-<?»«>«.^..^^y^^--,.--.....-^-«
Carlisle Wins Over

Alabama Eleven
HIKVINGHAM, Ala.. Dec. 2.-Ef-

fectivo ové of tho delayed pass enab¬
led the Carlisle Indians to smash their
way (o p. 20 to 3 victory over the Uni¬
versity of Alabama football eleven
here today. While Alabama's use of
the forward pass, was more success-
ful than that of the Indian«', Carlisle's
defense was impregnable when Its
goal wan interested.
Tpe Indians scored one touchdown

in each of the first three-quarters.
Alabama's score waa' made tn the Anal
period when Vandegrat kicked a field
goal.

Plank Signs to Play
With St. L. Federals

ST LOUIS. Mo.. n*« 2.-Edward
Pb»nk, the Philadelphia American's
lett-handed pitcher, today .signed a
contract to play with St. Louis Feder¬
al club. This was announced tonight
In a telegram from James A. Gilmore
to Phil Ball, vice président of the St
Louis club.

Ball would not divulge the salary
figure, but said he had authorised
Gtimore "to go the Uralt," to get Plank
as soon as it was evident the locsl
Federal club would not-sign Walter
Johnson.
-"-

Mrs. McClain's Experience With Croup
"When my boy. Ray, wss small he

waa subject to croup, end I wss al¬
ways alarmed at such times. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy proved fur
better than say other tor this trouble.
It always relieved him quickly. I
sm never without it in the. house for
I know lt ls a positive core for croup."
writes Mrs. W. R. McClain. BJalrs-
vllle, Pa For sale bjr all dealers.

WORK WILL PIN /
EARLY IN FEBRUARY

Time Set by Officials of C St W.
C. to Begrn Laying Brick for

Scries of Buildings,
..(.-.-. <??. i ??? .

'
*

...
.--»r~~

According to local officials of the
Charleston &. Western Caroline, rail¬
way, when intcrvlowed yesterday liy a
reporter br. The Intelligencer, the real
big work on the gigantic construction
work to be placed under way here by
tho C. & W. C. interests, will begin
early in February,, wben the actual
work of laying brick and putting in
tho'foundations for the aeries of
buildings to be erected will be begun.
When once started, according to

this official, thf work will be pushed
as rapidly aa'men and money can
make possible. At first the main
freight depot .and approaches will be
erected, after which tbs train sheds,
warehouses, ate,,.will be put in; and
after that trie handsom/i passenger
station, which will be a modèl.

It is generally-known that when of¬
ficials of the. Atlantic Coast Line and
Charleston and Western Carolina rail¬
way* were recently in Anderson, in¬
specting their properties here, that
they were so well pleased with condi¬
tions that they decided to leave noth¬
ing undone to give Anderson a aeries
of terminal Improvements such as are
seldom located in a city of this else.

Mise Bertba Pearson,.. of .Lender
College,. Greenwood. h\ Ih the cltv to
attend the Cetnn-i^we wedding. j

Select Something
Sensible

SHIRTS SATISFY, for a man

never has too many. Give
"him" one of our new narrow-
tucked styles at $ j. So or &2.00,
and he'll swear you read his
thoughts. Striking shirts, in¬
deed, and what's' more, color¬
fast and perfect-fitting.
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED

a box of his favorite collars?
To determine his size fetch in
one of his good old stand-bys.
Perhaps rje^d like the New
Number. "The Canadian",
just out, $1.50 by the dozen.

More Glad Tie-Dings
to help the Married Woman1
out of the Christmas Tangle.

50c to $2.50
in Holiday Boxes.

T. L. Cely Co.
By P. Post Paid.

Kiss Your Coal Stove

o '.
.?'.?* " .%

The: gas..»stove »has the
coal stove beater! à milr
lion wavs.
No wood to chop, no coal to car*

ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail -Jt
dirt and dust from the'stove
the way out.to the ash pit.
No fire to coax and codr
die. No excess heat. NO
waste.
Gas is trguarantee of the right
kind of a fire instantly for anv

purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.

FIRST AID
TO

THE DOCTOR
The doctor ir first, . of

course, in sickness or injury,
but a drug store capable of

supplying you With drugs,'
medicines and sick-room

goods is also a prime re qui
S!te; The mere critical the

illness, the greater the need. '

A
The doctor first; the pre¬

scription to us, (phone No.

636)-We do the rest.

THE
OWL DRUG GO.


